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The Products ol Im« ßoatl».

The stable productions of the South
are by immense odds the most important
items of oar foreign trade, and wi thou t
them onr balances would long ainoe have
gone into chancery or.would have de¬
stroyed oar credit, Henoe it is a na¬
tional interest that tho eye tern of pro¬
duction should bo kept upon a healthy
and correct basis. The growth of cotton
should be made aa cheap as. possible, and
yet the limit of consumption Bhould not
ba passed in the cheapening process; for
no commodity ban suddenly foroe the de¬
mands of the world to any desirable
maximum, snd to pa«j the actual limit is
to aacri floe the welfare of the produoer.
The theory that lowprices stimulate con¬
sumption is alfogeilnf fa lacious, when
»PPtlfr* W-^,itfrj^^;'ffaygat at

year to.uako way for a succeeding oro

praaÜcal nso, to tWessarily regulated by
.the money capacity of manufacturera atjd
.the capacity of existing establishments
to utilize it. It has but a limited appli¬
cation to a plethora whioh is referable to!
orop vioisaitadea or other unusual causes.
The cheapening process, to be healthy,
mast oommenoe at the very bottom, and
must operate by limiting-' the outlay oL
money and labor in order to produce a
certain fixed result, thus facilitating pro¬
duction and rendering it acoosaiblo and
easy to a greater number of operators,
the aggregate product is inoreasod, and
pari pasiu can ba Bold on easier but not
less remunerate terms, As this prooess
advances there 'willbe a jnaraljel prooess
of utilization steadily biifc gradually
opening out iqto new otRRnels and forms
among the oonstttaiag olaJjsos, and each,

v-eida will reüp advantages; 'without harm¬
ing the other to aohiav'e tbom. The
popular theory referred to, when applied
to cotton, is simply a loose way of saying
that, wbon the market is overstocked, it
beoomeB possible for buyera to dictate
terms to holders, and that when a range
has been touched, lower than the proB-
psots .öS .' .the - market really warrant,
buyers will take up the offerings with an

eagerness proportionate to their faith in
a retai n, more or lefts prompt, to a fair
standard of value.1 r Al'iuck orises pur¬
chase, as well; ns canßrimptiön, will be
large, beoauae there is a bargain in it for
those classoh; but there itf equally as

good a bargain lost to those- who are
embarked' ia pruduoing inst,ead o f specu-
lating. . v 'xy r- V, A [
The St, L*o«ia Democratt'}n an argu¬

ru jnt upon this <5ubjeot,^nentibua that in
1871 the cotton gates' devoted about
7,175,000 aores of their best ootton land
to corn, and prcduoed about 119,500,000
boahels. Wo. are told that if the same
land had been cultivated jn edttou about
3,587,000 bates would have been added
to the .crop. Tho 'ttemocrcU has reduced
hia own argument to an absurdity; for if
we add tho iaiier .amount to'.4,362,000
bales actually p^acfliJtyfaVycar. we
shall find a toul greater than the world
has consumed in any year, or is soon
likely tooonsume. Hence, although labor
ia scarce in the Booth, according to the
analogy of the facts, as well as the argu-
msnt of our contemporary, there was
available a surplus of labor more than
enough if applied to this staple to large¬
ly overstock the world, It would seem,
therefore, that nothing could have been
wiser than to refrain from cultivating
that same born land in oottou, espeoialfy
when the yield of corn.119,500,000
bushels.was worth to the ootton -grow¬
ers about $100,000,000. It ia mentioned
that one Northern State grows more
corn on a smaller acreage; but it might
be added that, unfortunately, it was
worth to tho producers only about $25,-
000,000. Big ootton Crops are not to be
regarded as necessarily the profitable
ones. The exports of 1871-72 were
1,957,000 bales, valued at $173,000,000;
the exports of 1870-'71, nearly twioo as

large, realized only $19,000,000 more,
the figures being 3,166,000 bales and
$192,000,000; the exportB of 18G9-70
were 900,000' bales less than tho latter,
but yielded $9,000,000 more money, the
figures being 2,206,000 bales and 3201,
500,000. The entire country is inter¬
ested ia the prosperity of.tbo'Houth.
the. Northern importer, manufacturer,
and banker, as well as the trading and
financial oiroles of the West.

-, 4».-
The New Orleans Republican says:

"We were shown, one day this week, by
Dr. Ferry, ohemist of the Board of
Health, some specimens of green, glossy
paper, such as Is need by confectioners
to do up packages of candy in, whioh
had been analyzed, and were found to
contain from five to twenty grains of
arsenic to the square foot, and so poor¬
ly coated apon tho p/>per as to be readily
scraped pff wUh tho'nail. Two or three
square inches, if ohqwed by a child,
would produce almost instant death."

~"ThT «dar«« 'oTThcTKarr 0rTBaira,
of the Oamberland Presbyterians, wboie
General Assembly is now in session «F
Huntevifle, Alai., ^thejGeneral' AlienV
bly of the^reeby^erian Cboroh in the
United States in jjessio'n iü Baltimofe,
bearing a proposal lor organio union be¬
tween the two bodies, and the appoint¬
ment by the latter of a committee to
confer with the Assembly at HuntBville,
looking to the consummation of that
end, possesses an important bearing
upon the future of the Presbyterian
Oliu re b. 'fhe djn^rehoeB between those
two bodies Lava bden slight, and as in-
'dioated in the remarks of Dr. Baird,
there is reason.to hope that the Southern
Presbyterian Ohnroh, as represented in
the Assembly at Little Book. Arkansas,
whose distinctive title is merely a matter
of a preposition."The Presbyterian
Ohnroh of the United States," while the
body in eeeaion hero1 employs the phrase
"in the United SwseaM.will er* SvSg
also become united with this body, and
that "there will be bat one Presbyterian
Ohprch." The differences now existing
between the Northern and Southern
Presbyterians are such, it is believed, as
may easily be acoommodated. So far as
differences may have grown out of the
asperities o^bajate war, thore is scarce¬
ly any reason to doubt that there is an
abundance of. true Christian spirits en
both ßides to enable them to agree.now
upon burying the dead things of the
past and uniting efforts, influence and
means in-a .common causa. The pro¬
posal looking to concerted action with
the Southern Churoh in the missionary
work in Florida is a forcible though but
a solitary instanoe of the value of gene¬
ral barmony. Such a union on the part
of this or of any other extensive and
similarly divided organization can have
only a good effect upon the country aa
well as upon the denomination inter¬
ested.

i * » «-

Affairs in Vienna do not look prosper¬
ous. The shattering of the Western
front by a tempest of wind and rain is
the first time since glass exhibition pa¬
laces were designed that their orystal
walls have failed to insure ample protec¬
tion against atorm or avalanohe. At New
York, London, Berlin, Paris, nothing of
the kind occurred. Has tho money fiend
manipulated the material and work of
the much-vaunted house at Vienna? It
looks bo, for the moderate violence of
tho storm hardly admits of any other ex¬

planation; It la impossible to conjec¬
ture the damage, either as to extent or
amount, without farther information.
We aoo,. too, that visitors are bat few in
number and ire decreasing, whioh, how¬
ever, may bo caused by the protracted
rain or money panto prevailing on the
Bourao, or both. But altogether there
ia a depression overhanging tho great
Austrian enterprise,' Which is ominous of
its future, and tbo ahadow whioh fell on
the' threshold of the 'A'morioan depart¬
ment was the initial of a oloss that will
constitute Vienna another monument of
the failure of American geniaPj for lack
of being backed by simple good morals,
thai do not seem to be American.
There is a rumor in Rome that unless

new cardinals are created, any election of
the new Pope made by the actual Col¬
lege of Cardinals wit) hp contrary to
ecclesiastical laws; The proscnt num¬
ber of cardinals is forty-five, and it
ought to bo at least seventy, and the
twenty-fourth session of the Tridoutine
Council prescribes that the cardinals
should be possibly'chosen .in equal num¬
ber from all nationalities. Of the forty-
five cardinals, thirty-three are Italians,
five French, throe Spaniards, two Aus¬
trian, one Gorman, one Irish. The
twenty-six millions of Italian CatholicB
are represented by. more than half the
number of cardinals,-while the ono hun¬
dred ond eighty millions of Catholics
have a number .of representatives much
less in proportion than the Italians.

Borne celebrated tho 2,C2CLh anniver¬
sary of her birth-day on the 21st of
April, a holiday which she houors with
great splendor to keep green in the me¬

mory of her people tho foundation of
the city 753 years before tho birth of
Christ. The Coliseum, the Aroh of
Titus, tho Palatine and Basilica of Con¬
stantino, and the Forum whoro the im¬
mortal accents of notable stump orators
are still said to glow, were all illuminated
in oolorcd lights successively; and, dual¬
ly, all were illuminated together with
Bengal lights, rookpts and a majestic
light from the oapitol. U isn't every
city that can boast of eel <brating her
birth-day for more than twenty-six
centuries.
- « ? »»-

Oeu. John B. Gordon made a little
speech at a l- oeptioa given him in Sa¬
vannah, Ga., a few. days ago, nosing
with tho sentiment, "The heroic doad of
both armies, who fought for principle
and backed their convictions with their
lives. Lot both he duly honored."

ata. Bttwan r'taiuk ttn uiumiwi
Soarovrixigh has ft fit succescor In Albeit
tJuerry. I have seen Hffni of hlsjpoSN
traits, «od -WGHe all str&e J»e a* hÄviog
rare merit, I hire been more
by that of B. B. Miller/ Bs^/i^-iW
oily, than by any other. JAlf#jy> >a$
aeon it regard it as a work of *great ex-
oellenoe, and in itself sufficient to give
him rank as an artist. I am happy to
learn that it is the purpose of Mt. G. to
make Colombia his home. With our
admirable phdtogriphera," Weara Sc Tüx,:
and Albert Gnerry. oar city will have
jast ground'for;prtaeTd "this department
of the fine, at te; itud it in to be hoped
that they will reoolvo that patronage
which they richly deserve, and wbioh
will aecuro them pbrmaneutly to ns.

M. L.
. -

Tub Southern Pbesbttebian and In¬
formed Ghubohbs..The General Synodof the Beformed Churoh in America
meets in New Brunswick, New Jeriey,
ca the 4th of Jane, and will be com-
Dosed of two hundred and four delegate*-.The Beformed Ghnroh number* 491
chu robes, 509 ministers, and 64,214 odm-
munioants, its oohtribntions for all par-
J0808 reaching last year 81,066,492.45.
ts strength lies about New York oityand along the Hadson, and about New

BrunBwick, and the region about Chi¬
cago ia now being well planted with Be¬
formed Churches. It was originally a
transplant of the ehuroh of Holland, aud
has the largest number of members in
plaoos settled by the Dutch.
A correspondent of tho New York

Times, writing from New Brunswick,
saya that the most importaut buaiuess
that will come before the Beformed
Synod ia the question of union with the
Presbyterian Churoh South, and that
overtures of suoh o nature will be made
by the General Assembly of the latter
ehuroh now in session at Little Bock,
Ark. The only diflereuou between the
two chu-chea being in the relation of
elder and deaconahip. The Presbyte¬rian Churoh South consists of fifty'-aixpresbyteries, 912 ministers, 1,545churches, and 91,208 communicants, tya
contributions lost year amounting to the
very respectable sum, under the circum¬
stances, of $1,083,799. It thus appearsthat the body which seeks onion with
the Beformed Church ia twice thesize of
the latter, though of no greater, and
probably less, wealth. And while the
Beformed ministry ont-numbera its
ohurohes, the opposite ia the case iu the
Southern Presbyterian Church.

Gbowinq Desperate..The unfortu¬
nate spinsters of Massachusetts, who are
every day increasing in numbers while
by an nnhappy fatality the marriageable
males are rapidly decreasing, have de¬
termined npon a desperate expedient to
relieve themselves from the "horrors (asSir Boyle Booho wonld delight to say)of single blessedness." 162 women olj
Lowell have nnited in a petition to the
Legislature to make polygamy legal. Bythis simple method they propose to ap¬portion the men in snoh a manner that
every lorn virgin may be sure of a hus¬
band. The men, however, have not
been consulted and' will probably object
moat seriously to any such arrangement.Many of them how prefer to leave the
State rather than mate with one of its
strong-minded women; and if they are
threatened with twenty, a general ex¬
odus may be expected. The determined
maidens have attached a condition to
their request, which would defeat its ob-

Jject if the law should be passed, viz:
that the consent of the first wife should
be procured before the solemnization of
subsequent marriages. In the mean¬
time, Goy. Andrews' "40,000 aimless wo¬
men" are still without husbands and
know not what to do.

Nepotism..Secrotary Richardson has
announced his determination to break
up nepotism, as far as his department is
concerned. There has been much com¬
plaint beoanse of numerous instancos in
which two or more members of a family
are employed iu the department, and
with much less claim to consideration
than others who have been unable to
obtain positions. The Secretary an¬
nounces that in nil Euch eases he will ask
for tho resignation of nil but one mem¬
ber of a family. Iu future he will ap¬
point no ono who hns a relative in tho
department. Mr. Richardson is entitled
to great credit for this, and if his exam¬
ple is followed by other Cabinet officers
who have thoir brothers, sons, consins,
etc., under them, receiving tho people's
money and rendering no equivalent, the
country will approve The personifica¬
tion of nepotism, who sits at the White
House, might also take lessons in this
respect from his Secretary.
The fuueral of John B. Mordooai,killed iu a duel, near Richmond, V« ,

took place Saturday, and was attended
by a numerous crowd. The vordiot of
the coroner's jury was that he was killed
by MoOarty, in a duel, nnd finds that the
seoonds are consnaublo for not informingthe authorities of tho affair. McCarty'swounds are very Borions, and his condi¬
tion is critical. Messrs. Trigg, Royall,Tabb and Meredith, the seconds, sur¬
rendered themselves on Friday, and
were held for examination. Tho eoro-
ner's jury being in session on that day,these gentlemen were taken before that
officer, bat refused to answer any ques¬tions, on the ground that they were pri¬
soners of the commonwealth, chargedwith aiding and abetting the mnrder ofI.John B. Mordecai. The seconds were
imprisoned, and are visited by hundreds
of friends.

An eminent pbysioian says: "Never
enter a sick room in a siato of perspira¬tion, as the moment you become oool
your pores absorb. Do not approach
contagious discuses with an empty
stomach, nor sit between the sick and
the fire, because the heat attracts the
thin vapors."

*"* ElOWflBBB OuVBMKS'JTOOMMMaW? jftH
or two, ago we had Oaptain Jaok and'

" scattered among the mountains,
were, aft er them with a sharp
anting them down with a verige-blood alone Conld quell. Now they

e gotten between us and .the creek,
we are about to famish for want of
ir, A more: ungen^lemanly act of

than these Modocs we flever had
sasnro of meeting.J$4 present Modoo campaign is un¬

questionably one of great brilliancy. It
is a pity, though, that all the briliiaooy
Bhoniii jj« -monopolised by the Modoca.

This' Gorarnmsnt of onra is one ofthe
most gruel 'gorernmentB on the face ofjthe earth. ^?he id^a of netting six or
eight hundred harmless, unsophisticated
soldiers to those California lava bed*,and compelling them to stay there at the
mercy of forty or fifty bowling savages is
revolting to every sense of humanity.

If It is really true that Captain Jack
and his forty^or fifty warriors are entire¬
ly without ammunition, the removal of
oar troops to a place of safety may no
longer be a necessity.
Oaptain Jaok, who waa to be keptmoving until be and the last of bis

braves were exterminated, has now out
off Davis and Gillem's supply of water.
If he should take it into bis rascallyheadfto out off their supply of whiskey,
too, the Lord only knows what would be¬
come of them.

It is said that within the last twenty
years people havo squandered $25,000,-
000 in trying to establish daily news¬
papers in the oity of New York. We
don't believe it; but if we had one-tontb
of tho sum, we wouldn't care a conti¬
nental whether any daily newspapers
weru started or not.
One of the 11 no it, fields for tho study of

erpetology in this country at present is
said to be tbu much talked of Modoo
lava bed. That blissful region fairly
swarms with rattlesnakes and soorpions.
We beur nothing about tarantulas and
centipedes, but when a natural philoso-
Eber can get a supply of bed-fellows in
is tent every night, in the shape of

Scorpio and Crololus Horridus, with a
Modoo thr.'Avn in for good meaaure, he
should not complain. Let bim remem¬
ber how many are not so fortunate as
himBClf, and have to be contented with
a few bandsful of boardiog house fleas
and bed-bugs.
The Burning of Colombia...The

question as to who is responsible for the
burning of Colombia having been revived
by some of the recent testimony before
the British-American Claims Commis¬
sion, has of late formed quite a promi¬
nent topic of discussion in military and
other oiroles. In military o.roles particu¬larly, considerable feeling has been dis¬
played, and Borne of the criticisms which
have been passed upon the testimonyplsoing the responsibility upon the Fede¬
ral commanders has not been of the
most amiable character. Military officers
are like other people in somo respeota,
and are apt to forget, after the lapse of
years, what they may have said and
done when under the excitement and
resentment engendered by armed con¬
flict.

It is thus perhaps not to be wondered
at that the military officers here, who are
oharged to be responsible for the par¬tial destruction of that beautiful oity,
deny it with so much bitterness. The
testimony before the Commisason point¬
ing to the Federal troops as the partieswho fired the city is oorroborated by the
late James L> Orr, who, in a letter from
this oity last winter, distinctly states that
ho beard Gen. Howard say, that "the
city was burned by tho United States
troops," and that he (Howard) saw them
fire many houses. A statement has just
been forwarded here from Mr. Falligant,
a citizen of Savannah. Mr. Falligant
asserts positively that Gen. John E.
Smith, who commanded a division of
Sherman's army, said to him the night
before Sherman's army left Savannah,
"that when they got into South Carolina,
tho oOiocrs would shut their eyes and let
the men do what they pleased," and that
"they were going straight to Columbia
and lay the d.n place in ashes." It is
to be regrotted that this dispute should
have been again started, but there seems
a disposition now on both sides, which is
perhaps best, that the question of re¬

sponsibility shall now be settled beyond
any farther controversy.

[ Washington Cor. Baltimore Sun.

There is a postmaster at Bamberg, S.
C, who, wo trust, will bo spared the
trouble whioh might arise from competi¬
tive examinations and a civil service law.
His first qualification for tho position he
holds by tho grace of Grant is that he is
an African, adopted, justified, sauotifiod
and consecrntcd with tbo life-giving nnc-
tion of tho fourteenth and fifteenth
ameadmcnts. His second qualification
for tho office of postmaster.wo take it
for granted that tho Post Office Depart¬
ment considers it a qualification.is that
he can noithor read nor write. Ho can
fly as oasily as ho can writo his name.
Ho doesn't know B from a tauriue pedal
extremity. When he inakos up his
mails, ho divides the mail matter as
nearly as ho can into equal piles, thrusts
oaoh pile into a sack, and then hands
tbeni out to tho mail carriers successivelytill all are gono. His mails are often re-
turuticl, but ho doosn't got dieoouragod,
and tries it over again. When ho has a
call for lettors and papers, he politelyasks tho applicant to sort over the mail
matter and help himself. This must be
an agreeab'e state of things, and the
peoplo of Bamberg mast be a hardened
set of disloyalists, if they do not in¬
crease their stuck of patriotism under
this pressure.

[LouisvMe Couricr-Journal.
The Charlotte Democrat says that

seven pounds of gold was recently taken
to tho mint in that piaco from the Brew¬
er gold mino iu tbo udgo of South Caro¬
lina. It was ruu into one pound bars,
and in that condition bought by one of
tho banks.

City Hattxbs..The prtue vi single
oopieeof th© Phoenix is avaoentf.
.-.'The Governor baa appointed J. B.
Fergfcson Trial Justice for Chester.
There will be services at tho Lutheran

Churoh this* morning, at half-past 10
o'clock.
There was consider bio rain, yester¬

day.Old Probabilities to the contrary
notwithstanding.
Storms generally are a mystery, bat

you can always see the drift of a snow
storm. "7This' is Aeoeneiou Day, and servlees
Will be held in several of the churches of
the oity.

Fish chowder will be eerved at the
Pollock Hoose, to-day, from 11 o'clock
tol.
The law relative to rednoing tho num¬

ber of internal revenue officers wont into
effect yeaterday, and several hundred
officials were decapitated. .' V

*

A large number of the civil cases upon
the docket of the Court of Common
Pleas have, on motion, been aouticued
until the next term.
Mrs. D. W. Hawthorn, of Honea

Path, Mrs. F. G. Parks, of Greenwood,
and Mrs. Dr. Edwin Parker, of Abbe¬
ville, died last week.
W. E. Rose, Esq., has kindly famish*

ed UB with samples of early vegetables.
the first product of his garden. They
came in very acaeptably.
The Greenville Mountaineer, one of the

oldest papers in the up country, is offered
for sale at auciiuu.a capital opportunity
for an individual who imagines- be can
run snch a machine.
Ono of tho watohee found in the pos¬

session of one of the supposed burglars,
who were arrested here last week, but
afterwards discharged, has been identi¬
fied in Charleston.
Mr. W. F. Brittain.he of the mutton-

chop whiskers.with the old-established
house of Corcoran, McLean & Co., New
York, is paying business calls on his nu¬
merous friends in this State.
A Washington doctor asserts that

"bald-beaded men die young." He pro¬
bably confounds oause and effect, and
means that those who dye yoacg are apt
to beoomo bald.
An infusion of celery is recommended

by a contemporary as a remedy for
nervous depression. This is according
to oommon sense. Manifestly there can
be no better antidote for a general feeling
of sluggishness than oeleri-ty.
The pic-nick-.«rs return their thanks to

General Dennis for the use of his boat
and the necessary motive power; also to
Mr. Hayes, (in charge of Neagle's
Bridge,) for his kindness and attention.
Throogh the energy and perseverance

of Mr. John Agnew, Jr., Mr. 0; F. Jack¬
son was enabled to remove his entire
stock of dry goods on Tuesday night
before 12 o'clock; and was ready, yester¬
day morning, to receive his customers.
A level-headed restaurateur is so in¬

censed at tho tars Indian affairs have
taken, that he has soratohed Julien Me-
doc off his list of wines on account of ita
disagreeable suggestion of July and Mo-
doos.
A Cherokej ohief ii soliciting olothing

in Georgia for members of his tribe who,
having sympathized with the Confede¬
rates daring the civil war, are not deemed
fitting objects for the fostering peace
policy which our paternal.Government
has extended to the Modoos and Apaches.
ÜNamerous Western editors are trying
to induce Sergeant Bates to march
through the lava bods, bearing the
American flag, and although they offer
him the odds on bets of $1,000 to $1, he
hangs back and rofuses to undertake the
enterprise.

Prof. Sheldon, who has given snob
general satisfaction by his skill iu im¬
parting instruction in dancing, is arrang¬
ing a grand May ball, which comes off
in Parker's Hall, on Thursday evening
next. May 20. There are to be three
queens.
Tho Uuiou Star Fire Company, of

Charleston, previous to their departure,
presented tho Vigilante, of this city,
with a silver water set, consisting of a

tray, piioher, two goblets and fioger-
bowl. The presentation was made by
Capt. Robinson and tho handsome gift
received by Capt. Dennison.
Tue TuPFEit-CAijDWBUj Homicide..

Ia tho Coart of General Sessions, yes¬
terday morning, before Judge Carpen¬
ter, Gen. Butler moved that Capt. Geo.
Tapper, oonvicted of manslaughter, be
placed in tho custody of tho Sheriff,
pending the decision of appeal in his
onse. The following order was made by
the Judge, viz:
"Notice of appoal having been given

by the counsel for tho prisoner in the'
above case, on motion by said counsel,
it is ordered, that tho prisoner ba re¬
manded to tho custody of the Sheriff of
Riohland, ponding Baid appeal, who is
hereby instructed and directed to keep
the said prisoner in the County jail nntil
the further order of this court." |

tarn- to tbe writ of ^a&m^^ot*««1 tested

of theWmmmmicomrM^WStdered: 7 ' »*. ' - » W.3
That i^ff^l^nJik^d^^M^writ discharged; without prejudice, hbw-

ever, to .the right of the petitioner to
make aby othor opplioatlon fn the pre¬mises as he may be advised. "¦' 7a

P.'J/Ja^S"3ES,.;,,:At Chambkbs, Columbia., May 21,1873.
( [<*

PnoisixtANA. .The bone of contention
is oaid to be tho jaw-bone.
The war of elements.When the ocean

if shelling tbe beaob. : i
: Tha red man's friend.TWrny-Hewk.
The great, art of life H$Pfb \ pliy'fotnjaoVa-nd stake litile. '

. \\ "'
.;. j; "Modoo bittere" impart a new -f^vor:

to the San Francisco bar. .:<-! .:

The difference between objtrity and
fall dress.One covers a multitude of
eins, and the other uncover* a multitude
of necks;
Somebody ought to remonstrate with

the Shah of Persia for his extravagance.It is said that he takes his whole cabinet
and throe of hi* Wives with him on bia
European trip, and that the journey will
cost him something like $25,CrOO.OjDu. No '

wonder he hits never visited much be¬
fore, if it requires such an expenditure
of wives und money. ¦. I S 1 c

A New Kind ofInsubanob,.The most
curious kind of an insurance-company
that has come to our knowledge exists in
Richmond, Ya. Tbe advertisement be¬
low, which is clipped from a Richmond
paper, fully explains the objects- of the
company. Any of onr readers who ex¬

pect to die soon and desire a decent or
fashionable fnneral, with silver mount¬
ings and all the parapbernalia, should go
to Riohmond to live, where a small
amount paid in annually will insure any
kind of funeral ttoey may wish:

BuaiAi. Company..The Undertakers
and Burial Insurance Company guaran¬
tee to all persons insuring op-to fifty-five
years of age, for sums ranging from 91
to #3, payable annually, a decent fune¬
ral, as follows: A silver-mounted coffin,
cose, hearse and foaroarriages.allowing$2 for each carriage not naed; and should
any person thus insured be buried by bis
or her family, or by society, $20 will be
paid, instead of tbe abovo service. And
any one residing, or should remove, over
one mile from the city, tbe coffin and'
case only will be delivered free of charge1.For full particulars, apply to T. B.
Gersley & .Co., 1,826 Main street, be¬
tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth, Rioh¬
mond, Ya., or. Thirteenth and-Hall
streets, Manchester, Ya,
Hoxel AbbXvals, May 22.. Wheels^

Home.3 L Riohmond, J T MoOollough,
J Gaydon, Fairfield; Miss M Bchotteld,
Aiken; J H Bargees, L ü Haghes, W F
Brittain, New York; MRider. Baltimore;
P Duffie, O M liobbens, J RMMrsAW.P.
Etohison, Charleston; W D Starling,
Riohland; Thoa Haghes, R B Griffin,
Mass; W B Smith, New Orleans; W Ii
DePass, Camden; Mrs J D Anderson,
four children, Ala; W H Anderson,
Greenville; J H RunklO, cityj W H
Trescott, Pcndleton. ,' .: :

Columbia Üotel.S R Smith, E Peok-
ham, Baltimore; C L R Marsh, J T
Keen, Washington; J R MoMaatsr, A
Goldbold, Ala; G W Rouse, P G Well.
Charleston; J O Fair, Georgia; J E
Sanford, Chicago; S A' Oheatbam, La;
TQ Simmons 111; LM King. Mich; S
Yelle and two Misses Yellö. N Y.

Hendrix House.W M Shackleford,
oity; S W Steffens, Charleston; John M
Anderson, Woodward; W A Whitton,
Virginia; P P Pease, Louisville; T F
Wesson, DAP Jordan, New York; Mrs
Smith and son, S C; T B Henderson,
Wilmington; J L Black, Ridgeway; J
Jenkins, C, C ic A R R.

Hose's Hotel.H W Hendrix, Charles¬
ton; G E Tuxbary, OH Bankard, Union;.
J Moloney, Newberry; 3 Vinaon, Union;
M S Miller, Winnsboro; J G Enloe,
Yorkville.

List of New Advertisements.
Special Meeting Board of Health.
Greenville Mountaineer for Sale.
Cook Wanted.
Porter & Steele.Warning.
For All Localities and Climes..A

truo specific is adapted to all localities
and climes, and for this reason, that it
strikes at the causative priaoiple of the
diseases which it is administered to care.
Hostotter's Stomach Bitters, for exam¬
ple, is a truo specific, not only because
it fortifies the body against the external
influences which prompts disease, bat
because, when taken as a remedy instead
of as a preventative, it centralizes the
infective principle in the blood and
thereby destroys the primary source of
the ailment. Hence as an antidote to
epidemio disorders, and to all oomplaintswhich are produoed or aggravated bymiasma, or the presence of anythingdeleterious in the air, the water or the
soil, it is aa nearly infallible as any mo-
dioinal preparation can be. In our own
oountry, as a remedy for intermittent
fevers, bilious affections, constipation,dyspepsia, nervous weakness, rheuma¬
tism and general debility, it is nnrlvalV
ed, nor is it less celebrated in thetropios
as a preventive of malarious fevers.

M18J3JI
Dr. J. C. McLeod, of Samter, died, on

Sunday last, after a protracted illness of
eighteen months.
George Francis Train says he would

have been President last time bat for
3.000,000 d.d fools.


